Her grandmother, Queen __, died weeks before her coronation
Her title at birth was Her Royal Highness Princess Elizabeth of __
Prince Charles married this woman in 1981, and they divorced in 1996
Her daughter Anne is known as the Princess __
2012 marks ___ years of being Queen
Her second grandson carries the title of Henry, Prince of ___
She has four children: Charles, Anne, Andrew, and ___
Prince Andrew's former wife is commonly called __
Her parents were __ VI and Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon
Before their marriage, her husband was Prince of ___ and Denmark
She is married to Prince __, Duke of Edinburgh
Her son Prince Edward, Earl of __, is married to Sophie
She used ration __ to get material for her wedding dress in 1947
She was born in this well-known area of London
During WWII she and her sister mostly stayed at __ Castle
Her two granddaughters are __ and Eugenia of York
The Jubilee ___ is a 37-mile walking and biking path in London
Princess ___ is her sister
Her father became king because his brother, Edward, __ the throne
Prince William is the Duke of ___ and second in line for the throne
In 1993 she began paying a yearly ___ ___
Prince William married Catherine __ in April 29, 2011
Her __ on June 2, 1953, was the first to be televised
Elizabeth became queen when she was this old
Gary Barlow and Andrew ___ are composing a song for her Jubilee
___ is the surname of her husband
___ Abbey was the site of her marriage and coronation
She went on her first tour of the ___ in 1953
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